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hand, the  water  condition  had  very  big influencc

on  egg  hatching and  oscillating  ternperature

prevented egg  haLching significantly  from 85 and

90%  to 3 and  8%,  respectively.  
'I'his

 result  was

confirmed  by the rep]{cated  experiment  and  the

reduction  of  percentage was  ftonn 66%  to  1%.

The  unhatched  eggs  in these experiment  were

viable  and  seme  of  them  hatched  soon  a{'ter their

transfer to the  constant  temperaturc  at  22fiC.

Theretbrc, it seems  probab]e that  a  certain  daily

length o ±
'
 high temperaturc  can  prevent egg  hatch-

ing even  the average  temperature  is lower than

300C.

  The  water  temperature  changcs  greatly in paddy
fields, especially  when  the rice  plants are  still  young
and  do  not  cover  extensivcly  over  the  water  surface

by  their leavcs, It is determined  by weather

conditions  and  the  diflerencc between Lhe  maximurn

at  day time  and  the  minimum  at  mid-night  becomes

more  than  200C in a  shiny  day. The  maximum

temperature  in the  middle  ol' July in the  College
Farm,  Kyoto  University, recorded  up  to  390C.

However,  the  water  temperature  is also  modified

very  much  by the  irrigation procedurcs and  culti-

vation  practices. Eggs  of  Lhc  tadpole  shrimps  hatch

soon  after  the  flooding and  pleughing  ef  paddies,

when  the  waler  temperaturc  will  net  rlse  so

high especially  in rainy  days. But thc newly  de-

pesitcd eggs  of  the  next  gencration will  be prevented

thelr hatching under  a  high water  temperature

m  summer.

  The  distribut{on of  T, granarius is rccordcd  from

Kanto  district to  the  northern  districL of  Kyushu,

but is not  from  the  southern  distriets of  Kyushu

and  Shikoku  (AmTA, 1976; KATAyAMA,  1973;

MATsuNAKA,  1976). In the  southern  district in

Japan the  transplanting  of  rice  seedlir]gs  had  becn

started  I'rom the  late ofJune  or  the  early.July,  whcn

the  water  temperature  was  already  very  high and

the  egg  hatching might  be prevented. This may

explain  the  exc}uded  distribution of  this species

from  the  southern  part of  Japan.
  For the  propagatiQn of  the  technique  using  the

tadpole  shrimps  as  an  agent  for the  biolegical control

of  weeds  in paddy  fields, the  watcr  t¢ mperature

rnust  be considered  as  a  factor to  detcrminc  thc

distribution of  the  shrimps  in relation  to  the  culti-

vation  practice of  rice  plants,
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A  New  Leafhopper  Vector of  thc  Rice

   Waika  Virus, Nophotettix malayanus

    IsHiHARA et  KAwAsE  (Hemiptera:
             Cicadellidae)i

               Hiteshi INouE

 1<vushu IVhtionat A.oricultural Epoperitnent Station,

     Jzunti, Chikugo-shi, };'ukuoka 833,  J4Pan

         (Rcceived January 14, l977>

  Stunting symptoms  of  rice  plants have  occurred

widcly  in the west  and  south  of  Kyushu,  .Japan,
since  the  early  1970's. In addltion  to  lhese  symp-

toms,  drooping and  discoloration ofleafblades  wcre

eccasionally  observed  on  the  affected  rice  plants in

fields. These symptoms  usually  become  apparent

'
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later than  the  booting stage.  In 1973, the  causal

agent  of  these  symptoms  was  determined  to  be a

semi-persistent  virus  transmitted  by  IVipholeuix

cincticeps  UHLER  (HiRAo et  al.,  1974; NisHi et  al.,

I974; YoKoyAMA  et  al., 1974), and  it was  named

thc  rice  waika  disease after  its charactcristic  stunt-

ing symptorns  (KAwAsAKi and  OKAMoTo,  l974).

Subsequently two  other  IVbPhotettix species,  Nl virescens
DisTAN'r (KiMuRA et  al.,  1975) ancl  IV. nigropictNs

STAL  (SAToMi et  al., 1975), were  fbund to  be
vectors  of  the  rice  waika  virus  (RWV). This  study

was  initiated in erder  to search  for additional  vector

species  of  the  Rl･NiV, The  present papcr  reports

on  the  transmission  of  RWV  by  IVophotettix malayanus

IsHiHARA  et  KAwAsE.  The  experimcnts  were  con-

ducted  in the  winter  of  1976.

  IV. malayanus  was  collected  on  Ishigaki Island,
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    Table  1,

Insectspecles

TRANsMIssloN oF  RIcEWAiKA  ViRus By  IV, malayanus

      Test I

Infected!tested(%)
    Test II

Infectedltested (%)

N, malayanus

N, cinetiaePs

  
ct'

  snympha

  9
  s

317
      ]113 40

8!282f721232f71!11}

}

29917

a  Tested at  the 3rd or  4th instar.

Table 2. SERIAL TRANsMIssloN  oF  RIcENSIAIKAViRus  By  IV. malayantts  (Test III)

%  transmlsslon

Insect species

N. malayanus  9

               s

N  cincticePs ?s

No. insects tested Days  after  acquisition

lst 2nd 3rd

1415Av,

 912Av,

869390789285 575S55223328 3627Sl22o11

Okinawa,  in October  1976, The  insect colony  was

successively  reared  on  young  rice  seedlings  of  the

Reiho  variety  at  250C and  used  for the tests,

During  the course  of  the experimcnts,  both acquisi-

tion and  inoculation feedings were  conducted  at

250C. Riceseedlings of  the  1- to 1.5- Ieafstage of

the  Reiho  variety  susceptible  to RWV  were  used

as  the test plants in all  experiments.  Diseased

source  plants for the  virus  acquisition  were  ori-

ginally infected by  N. cincticops  6 weeks  prior to

the  tests. The  insects were  placed on  the  diseased

sourcc  plants using  screened  cylindrical  cages  for
acquisition  feeding, and  then  were  immediately

transferred  individually to seedlings  inside test

tubes  for ineculation f'eeding, The seedlings  were

transplanted  into pots and  grown  in a  greenhouse
isolated from  insects.

  Three  tests were  conducted.  The  acquisition

feeding period was  6 hr in Test I and  24 hr in Test
Il. The  inoculation feeding period  was  48  hr in

Test I and  24 hr in Test  II. Furthermore,  the

virus  infectien was  confirmed  by a  recovery  test.

Aftcr a  24-hr acquisition  {'eeding pcriod on  five

N, malayanus-inoculated  plants from  Test II, cach

group  of  threc  or  Ibur male  IVL eincticops  was  confined

to the test plants for a  24-hr inoculation feeding

period, In Tcst III, the  insects werc  given  a  24-hr
acquisition  feeding period before threeserial  trans-

feTs at  24-hr intervals. IV, eincticops  was  includcd
in Tests II and  III as  a  control,  This species  was

obtained  from the stock  colony  in the  laberatory

and  used  under  thesame  cenditions,  Thedisease

infection was  recorded  6  weeks  after  thc  inoculation                                         ,

with  symptoms  determined  by  comparing  the

appearance  of  infected plants with  that  of  hcalthy
plants  which  were  planted tegether  in the  same

pots.

  N. malayanus  successfu11y  survived  with  a  low

mortality  rate  and  reproduced  on  the rice  seedlings

in the  ]aboratory. The  adults  laid eggs  in leaf

sheaths,  and  hatched nymphs  developed into adults

in an  average  of  20 days.

  The  results  (Table 1) indicated that  IVL malayanus,

both adult  and  nymph,  could  transmit  RWV.

Additionally, the recovery  test was  successfuI.  N,

maicevanus  is thus  the  fourth vector  species  of  RWV,

  The  serial  transmission  tcst (Table 2) indicated
that the  percentage of  insects transmitting  the
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  Fig. 1. Ricc plant infected with  RWV  by
Mphotettix spp.  (right) and  healthy plant  (left)
in each  pot showing  distinct stunting  symptoms  l
munth  after  the  virus  ineculation in a  greenhouse.

virus  was  at  its highest on  the  lst day  at'ter the

acquisition  feeding and  dropped  abruptly  on  the

2nd  day.  In this  experiment,  two  N. matayanus

males  and  one  N. cincticops  female showed  intermit-
tent  transmission  on  the  2nd day. 

'i'he
 virus

retention  period  was  3 days or  more  in IV. matayanus,
as  in N. cincticeps.

  As  ghown  in Tables1and  2, the  rate  oftrans-

mission  by  IV. matayanus  varied  from 29 to 900,k,

probably depending en  thc  cunditien  of  the  diseased
source  plants. In all cxperiments,  no  diflerence
in RSNTV  symptoms  could  be observed  between  test

plants inoculaLed by IV. malayanus  and  N, ctncticepg

(Fig, 1).

  Throughout  the  experiments,  it rnay  reughly  be

said  that  the  transmission  efliciency  of  N. malayanus

was  slightly  higher than  that  of  N. cincticops.

Rcgarding  the  differences of  the  transmission  cf-

ficiency between males  and  t'crnales, and  between
adults  and  nymphs  of  NL malayanus,  more  intensive
experiments  by  testing  a  greater  Jiumber  ef  insects
are  needed  bcfore conclugions  can  bc drawn.

  N. malayanus  is widely  distributed in tropical

Asian areas  <GHAuRi, 1971)  but not  in Japan,
excapt  for the  subtropieal  Ishigaki Island, the

199

southern  1imit ot'Japan,  On  the  other  hand, the

rice  waika  diseasc is not  tbund on  Ishigaki Island.
Hence,  N. malayanus  appears  not  to take  part in
spreading  the  virus  in the  rice  fields, because, under
fielcl condiLions,  its preferred  host plant is not  the

rice  plant but rather  the  gramineous  Leersia itexandra
S"'AR']'z (author's obscrs･ation  in 

'I"hailand),

Thus, it may  be said  that N. malayanus  is unimpor-

tant  as  a  vector  ef  RWV  from  the epidemic  peint
of  view.

  Thc  IRRI  (1972) rcported  that  N, malql,anus

was  cxperimentally  proved c'apable  or  transmitting

the  tungro  virus  of  rlce  plants in the  Philippincg.

The tungro  virus  ib semi-persistent  in its trans-

rnlssion  manner  (NAuLT et  al..  1973) and  prevalent
in tropical  Asian countries.  IL has been stiggested

that RNN'V  and  tungro  are  the  same,  In general,
virus  should  be identified from  all  aspects  such

as  the  symptomg  on  host plants, thc  range  of  vector

spccics,  electron-microscopie  examination,  re-

sponses  to hemaglutination, and  virus-vector  plant
relationships.  From  this point ofview,  the  present
information on  thc  ncw  vector  spccies  will  partially
contribute  to  the  idenLification of  the  viruses  in
tuture.
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